
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

The Herald Steam Printing

lOWa makes a specialty of Legal

;rinting. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,

I tin ted at low rates.

SYMPATHY BETWEEN THE PHYSICAL
AUD MENIALCONSTITUTION.

Tbe subjection of mental feelings
to corporal influences is v humili-
ating doctrine, but it is neverthe-
less a sound one. The stomach is n,
more faithful barometer of the
changes of human temperature
than we are always disposed to ad-
mit, and it therefore behooves
every one to',keep bis digestive or-
gans lvperfect order by buying bis
groceries at tbe "T" store, where
only pure goods are sold; 48 and 50
Spring street.

Teutonia Saloon, 123 Main Sleet.

The celebrated Fredericks-
burgh Laorcit Beer will be, from
this day, on draught and be kept
all through tbe Summer months on
ice. Hot lunch from 11 to 2 o'clock;
all delicacies always on band.

Tony Faber,
my29tf Manager.

Ponet & Orr
Have removed their Under-
taking and Picture-Frame
Ware rooms; lo tho store formerly

occupied by It. Sotelo, No. 45 Main
street, under the Lafayette

Hotel. my2ml

Reduced Prices.
I offer my stock of doors, sashes,

t ti*., at the following reduced pri-
es'

WINDOW SASH.
-.xlO $1 35
:lxl2 1 50
rtxl3... 1 65
13x12 1 05
10x14 1 75
lOxlß 2 25
15x28 2 75
15x32 3 00
15x30 3 35
15x40 3 50

Other sizes in proportion.
DOORS.

2.6x0.6x1 inch $1 00
(5x6.0x1L moulded 1 00

2.8x6.8x1* " 2 12
2.8x6.8x1} " 2 25
2.10x6.10x1} " 250
Jx7xll " 2 75

Every other size in proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
street, under the White House.

B. Raphael.

lm sept 27
The Russian Electric Baths of ft.

Hughes and Wifeare located at No.
16 Main street, opposite the Pico
House. Gentleman ami la-
lies willbe waited upon hy persons
il their own sex. novlltf

MOHET WELL SPENT.

No money is better spent than
that which Is laid out for domestic
satisfaction. A good meal, accom-
panied by a good glass ofwine,will
put a man into the best possible
humor, aa every wife knows; so
buy those nice groceries tliey have
at the "T" store, and make your
homo happy. No. 48 and 50 Spring
street.

Tho dry goods and novelty store
of Charles Prager, at No. 5 Com-
mercial street, is un attractive re-
am! to lhe ladies of Los Angeles.
Mr. Prager has one of the most ex
tensive and recherche stocks of
goods ever brought to Los Angoies,
and there is absolutely nothing
necessary to tlie feminine toilette
winch may not be found in his
store. He has been guided in his
purchases by a thorough knowledge
of the requirements of this section,
and the latest fashions and novel-
lies may be at all times inspected
at No. 6 Commercial street. Give
liim a call. my7

Razors of every make at Suther-
land's gun store, 75 Maiu street. "

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Re-

quena atreet, near Main, opposite
the United States Hotel, are again
opened to tbe ladies and will be
carried on in a strictly respectable
way, to tbat all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt and respectful
Attention. Oysters in every Btyle,
?hrluips, tea, coffee, etc., constantly

--a band. Joe Baykii.
act 4tf

Tbe Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.
bave made arrangements lo receive
monthly cargoes of the famous Ph.
gist Brewing Company's export
Uger beers. These beers are made
At Milwaukee and bottled by the
Messrs. Stamm dr, Meyer. The
Srst of the cargoes arrived yester-
day, consisting of aa entire luad.
Tbe Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.,
through this arrangement, are
enabled to otter special advantages
to purchasers. Tbe first prizes
were awarded to this Ph. Best Ex-
port beer at tlie Centennial Expo-
sition, at the Wisconsin State Fair,
held at Milwaukee, aud at the
Inter-State Fair held at Chicago.

Imti>r2l

Fishing tackle and cutlery at
Sutherland's gun store, 75 Main
?treet. 2my7

McKenzie's.
Go to McKenzie's, 129 Main

street, Ponet block, for tbe finest
domestic and imported liquors and
wines, by tbe bottle or on draught.
Tbe purity of theae wines and li-
quors It guaranteed, and MoKen-
tie's boat of customers testify
unanimously as to their merit. J3tf

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, baa

tutt received a consignment of
iooa lager beer. It it a su-

perb article and cannot be excelled
at a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
him a call. Corner Main and Re-
quena streets, opposite the U. S.
Hotel. o9

Spring eye needles (our own
make) at Sutherland's gun store,
75 Main street. 2my7

BEAUTY.

Beauty has so many charms one
knows not how to speak against it;
aud when it happens that a grace-
ful figure I* (he habitation of a
virtuous soul, theu it is truly a
work of nature, such as is rarely
combined. But beauty and good-
ness are fouud combined, and is
proveu at the "T" store, where
they tell tbe tost goods in a most
delightful store. No. 43 and 50
Spring street.

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U. S. ARMY.

Division uf Telegram and Reports for
the bcuelltof Commerce and Agriculture.
Report ofobservations tukeu at Los An-
geles, Cal., July 18, 1878.

Maximum Thermometer, 77.
Minimum 10.

J. M. Frantz, Observer.

LOCALBREVITIES.

We are now a city of llvo wards,
or will be at tbe next municipal
election.

Mr. Isidor Colin, senior proprie-
tor of the Capitol store, arrived
overlund from Sau Francisco yes-
terday.

Pure milk five cents a quart,
bread and milk ten cents, superior
coffee and doughnuts ten cents, ut
the MilkDepot, Temple street.

Oflicer Tribolet will pay a liberal
reward for the return of a self-
cocking five shooter, lost by Mm
last night on Main street, some-
where between tlie Signoret and
Baker Blocks.

The Board of Supervisors yester-
day njrcted all bids for furnishing
tlie new hospital und instructed
the Clerk to advertise for new hids,
lo he opened at tlie August meet-
ing of tlie Board.

Arrived at Wilmington, July
19th, sehoouer Kittie Stevens,
Nelson, master, from Trinidad,
with 171,000 feet of lumber for
McFadden Bros. Sailed, schooner
Una, Stodar.l, master for Nevarrn.

Masters Israel and O'Neil, sons
respectively of Robert Israel, light
house keener at Point Loma and
Patrick O'Neil, Postmaster at Old
San Diego, have been appointed to
the (raining ship Jamestown from
Sun Diego c iiiniy.

Our Mend Captain Kidd, finding
hy a few days sojourn at Yuma,
that the caloric of that lection was
uot up to the requirements of his
constitution, bus returned to Los
Angeles. His nest excursion will
probably he tn Panama.

Mr, A. Glassed, iv our New 'IV-
Day, offers a reward of $20 for lhe
return of two buggy mares which
strayed from Ills place at South
Santa Monica last .Monday night.
For description of animals ace ad-
vertisement.

Tlie members of the new bote
o»in r aiiy (No. I,) and all who wisli
to join are requested to meet at the
Council Chamber at 7J o'clock this
evening. A full attendance Itdo
sired us the company will be for-
mally organized at this meeting.

San Diego shipped hy the steam-
er Orizaba ou her last liip up the
coast 409 cases uf coiuh aud 75 bar-
rels of extracted honey?iv all, 43-
--889 pounds. The quality of this
season's honey crop of San Diego
is said to he remarkably fine.

Mr. Suder, lhe Pacific Coast in-
structor of lhe Turnverein Qer-
tnaniii, will start from San Fran-
cisco by the steamer of Ihe 24th
Instant, arriving hereon lhe2Bth.
Iv our Item yesterday the name
was misspelled, owing to the kind
offices of our intelligent com-
positor.

We leuru that au excursion it
being gotten up at Santa Ana,
Anaheim and Downey to visit
Santa Monica ou the 4lh of August.
The managers expect lhat nt least
300 persons will avail themselves
of the occasion to spend a day at
the "City by tlie Sea."

In these days ofcheap excursions
would it not be a good move for
some enterprising and responsible
Augelefio lo organize an excursion
to the Stale Fair, which takes
place at Sacramento in September
next? Toe Railroad Company, we
bave no doubt, will furnish all the
cars needed at low rales. Let some
one who understands (he business
take the matter in hand uud we
willguarantee success.

We were shown yesterday the
prospectus for the excursion that is
now being organized at Visalia aud
Tulare City for a visit to Los An-
geles and Santa Monica. The
party, it Is expected, will fill two,
perhaps three, cars and will be
composed of from 12010 180 persons.
The excursion is advertised to start
from Tulare Cily on Thursday
August Bth, and will have the
privilege of remaining here six
days. The fare for the round trip
has been fixed at the remarkably
low price of $10 each.

We may live without poetry, music and
an;

We may live without conscience, aud
live without heart;

We may live without irlends, we may
live without books,

But civilized man em not live without
cooks.

Ho may live without bonks; what isknowledge but grieving?
lie may live without hope; what Is hope

but deceiving?
He may livewithout love; what is pas-

sion but plulng?
But where 1, tlie man lhat can live with-

out dining?

And lv order to dine well you
must buy your groceries and wines
at the T store, where you can get
better goods at lower prices (ban
any store In the city. Remember
the number?4B and SO Spring St.

From n communication addressed
to Mr. B. F. Drakeufeld, agent in
tins city, we learn that the Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New
York, one of lhe richest and most
responsible In the world, has re-
sumed butinees in this Slate. By
tbo peculiar insurance laws of 187-1
this Company hndbeeu practically
debarred from California, but tlie
last Legislature so modified those
laws that now tbe Company is en-
abled to transact business here
without violating its charier or
doing injustice to lhe interests of
Its policy holders. As a fact of in-
terest to insurers, we deem it well
to statu tbat, wi'hin the past four
j ears, tho Mutual has paid out, for
death claims alone ou the Pacific
Coast, over $1,000,000, and ou ma-
tured and discontinued endow-
ments more than $900,000. For
fuller information regarding this
sterling company inquirers are re-
ferred to Mr. Drakeufeld, Temple
Block, next door to the County
Bank.

Mr. I. K. Benedict, whose apiary
ia io tlie Encino cation, near Monte
Vista, yesterday gave in some as-
tonishing information with regard
to the wonderful fecundity of bees
iv this climate, which we repro-
duce for the Information of East-
ern apiarists. Lust spring he
commenced .with sixteen hives of
Italian bees, which have since in-
creased to fifty?v fraction over 300
per cent, increase, and for the past
four weeks he has> extracted from
these hives an average of 1,000
pounds of honey per week, with
every prospect of a continuance of
this immense yield for several
weeks to come. His nearest neigh-
bor has 70 stands of the ordinary
black bees, from which the yield
Is not my greater than from Mr.
Benedict's Lifly stands of Italian
bees.

Mr. I'ritchard, the Mexican Con-
sul in San Francises, lias been in-
terviewed abjut tlie reported fam-
ine iv Die States or Sotiora and
8 :ialoa. Ho says that for two
years there lias been a withering
drouth in tlie States named, but in
no sense has v famine resulted.
There has been distress, but no-
body need have perished of starva-
tion, nor iris any o to perished as
fur as known. Indeed, without
cereals, there are roots enough Id*
diirenous to sustain life. The fail-
ure of crops induced the Govern*
metit to remit duties on imports
ami provisions or food staples by
the (lull; and further, the Govern-
ment appropriated tlie sum of
$60,000 to relievo distress in those
States ?an amount very liberal for
a sparse population. Mr. Pritch-
ard has not been appealed to for
assistance, and no news nus reached
him from the City of Mexico that
any exterior exertion is needed lo
relieve lhe sufferers.

Judge Sepulveda yesterday mod-
ified the injunction in the case of
Cute unil others against tho Irriga-
ting Commissioners, of Los Nietos
township so as to allow the Com-
missi oners to use one half of the
water of the ditches enjoined until
further order of the Court. The
motion to dissolve the injunction
will he heard on Monday next at
11 o'clock A. M. This modification
was mude on representations of the
farmers that their crops were al-
ready suffering for water and that
unless relief was speedily afforded
them they would be entirely de-
atroyed.

Yesterday morning a son of Mr.
Noidholt's on going into his fath-
ei's wine cellar, on Main street,
found a man named Juan Bautista
Heater lying on the Moor helplessly
drunk. Messer, it is supposed, had
broken into the eallar sometime
during the previous njght for the
purpose of stealing wive but drank
ao much lhat lie was unable to get
away again. Young Nordholt no-
tified officer Lockwood, who arrest-
ed Messer ami brought him before
Judge Peel,who committed him to
jail to appear before the Grand
Jury on a charge of burglary.

Depuly Sheriff Celis got in at 12
o'clock Thursday night with Be-
nito Ybarra, tlie horse thief, whom
lie arrested iv Ventura county.
Cells sturfod with his prisoner at 3
o'clock on Thursday morning and
made the distance, 90 miles, In
about 20 hours, a feat that could
only be accomplished by a man of
such indomitable energy and pluck
aa have always been shown by this
officer iv the discharge ofduty.

Our friend Kays, of tlie Sheriff's
office, says his name is Braggins?
Thomas Braggins. Tho following
excerpt, which we make from a
postal card received by Sheriff
Mitchell, is a powerful inceu'ive
for him to be known us a Braggins:
"Thomas Braggins has fallen heir
to $50,000 iv England. Any oue
giving information," etc.

Mr. J. Neuburger, agent of the
French shirt factory of San Fran-
cisco, Is now in this city. Any one
desiring a comfortable filling
shirt would do well to call and see
him. Goods shipped witli privi-
lege of trial. Mr. Neuburger can
be seen at room No. 9, St. Charles
Hotel, for two days.

COURT REPORTS.

Olstliut Court StICLV£D*,J.

FItIDAY, July 19th.
Cate et al. vs. Sanford et al.?

Sufficient cause beiug shown, it is
ordered that the restraining order
heretofore issued, of dale of July
Bth, is hereby modi lied so that one-
half of all the water running iv tlie
ditch mentioned in the restraining
order bo forthwith under lhe ex-
clusive and absolute control of the
defendants for them to distribute
according to law until further or-
der of tills Court, hearing of mo-
tion to dissolve injunction herein
using deferred until Monday, July
22, 1878, at U A. M.

Grandin vs. Stanford et al.?
Same order.

Lynch vs. Stanford et al.?Same
order.

Francois vs. Roth Bros.?Motion
toretax costs cf Sheriff denied.

Cbaffee vs. Polls and Towne?
Findings and decree for plaintiff;
rive days stay.

A well known actress being usked
tier age frankly replied: "I have
four ages; the family aichives un-
fortunately proclaim that I am
fifty;by daylight Ipass for thlrly-
alz; by gaslight not more than
thirty, and, with my war paint on,
In a soft lli/ht and no rude glare, I
pass for five and twenty.

Our Reconstructed Wharf.

Tbe piles are now all drl yen and
when the railing Is put ou the
wharf will be entirely completed.
The quality and strength of the
timber used, tho manner In which
the piles were driven, and tbe in-
cronsed height oftbe atructuro are
guarantees of its endurance. The
completeness and excellence of the
work are tlirectly due to the efforts
and management of John P.
Stoni ns, Who Can now safely say
that he owns the best and most
substantial wharf on the southern
coast. About forty plies were used
at the shore end of the wharf,
which were picked from the best
ones that belonged to tbe old
wharf. In the gap and at the
outer end nearly three hundred
large, sound und well selected
new redwood piles were used,
being driven large end down, from
eight to ten feet into the bottom of
the sea, m iking a solid foundation,
upon which the wharf is built. In
the work of reconstruction 00,000
feet of choice lumber have been
used, und $700 worth of iron to bolt
the Itmben together.

When the railing is finished, the
plank spiked down, and tlie wharf
entirely completed, tlie total ex-
pense will have reached nt least
$10,000, as follow*:
Three hundred piles $4,500
Sixty thousand feet lumber L440
Iron spikes, etc 700
Pile-driver, rollers, platform

etc 750
Collecting debris of tho old

wharf, etc 900
Hauling lumber 150
Pulling ou railing, etc 300
Labor 1,250

Tlie work has been substantially
and thoroughly done. The wharf
for probably three hundred feet be-
yond the point where the surf
breaks at the very lowest tide is
three feet higher than the old
struct me. The new wharf does
not have that jar or wavering mo-
tion, when heavily loaded teams are
passing over it, which was noticea-
ble In the old one. Men of experi-
ence In wharf building pronounce
it sufficiently substantial to stand
the heaviest southeaster that ever
visits Mils port.? Santa Barbara
Brest.

A FIFTEEN-POUND RAT.

A Earc Quiw.r that Lims in a Beer Saloon
and Chaws up Do c

IFrom Hie rhiladelpUiu Times.]
Dangling from thsgrutiug ou the

front window of a saloon ou Minor
street yesterday was to be seen a
sign with this request: "Gentle-
men will please uot fool with the
rat." Inside tlie grating au ani-
mal a good deal larger than v full
grown hedgehog was lying asleep.
Its hair was brown and sleek, with
a iprlukiiug of white along lite
sides.

"What il'yuu think of Mm?"
asked the barkeeper.

"That isn't the rat?"
"That's him."
"Where iloes he come from?"
"From South America. The fact

is he doesn't belong to me. I'm
keeping him for another party."

Then the saloon-keeper weut on
lo say that the right, title and in-
terest to tlie rat belonged to v Blow-
going, good-natured Dutchman,
who brought him from South
America, and was dwelling with
him in obscurity, from which lie
was rescued about a week ago by
the sulo in keeper, who said that he
thought he "might as well take
him and advertise him as to have
him stay with ills owner, where
uobodj'd over see him."

"What does he weigh?"
'?Fifteen pounds."
"Is hesavage?"
Tlie rat now opened his jaws to

gape, disclosing four long fangs,
two in each Jaw, as though he un-
derstood the question aud took It
upon himself to answer iv Illsown
way.

Tlie propiietor said that the rat
slept v great ileal in day-time and
at night was generally Irritable
aud savage.

"How would he come out from a
tussle with a dog?" asked a by-
stander.

"Well, lio got away with only
three dnga durt uif the week," said
the proprietor, unconcernedly, as
though it was hardly worth men-
tioning-.

"Hurt llieni badly?" querried the
bystander.

"Only tore tno fide out of one of
them, v terrier; tore tbe nose near-
ly oft' a bull-cloy, and would have
killed Iho lliird, another terrier, If
we hadn't taken him oil."

The rat is about fourteen inches
high and eighteen long. It Is said
that there is only one other such
specimen In the country?in Cen-
tral Park, New York. lie eats pea-
nut!,l breed and crackers. Peanuts
being his favorite diet, ho devours
a large dishful of them dally. In
South America these rats run wild
In the wools. The officers of the
Zoological Gardens are negotiating
lo obtain (his rat, und the saloou
proprietor saya that although his
owner would not sell him, he will
probably consent to have him
placed on exhibition nt the Zoo.

A Hard Test.

[Detroit Free Press.]

Ten or a dozen meu were enjoy-
ing thu hot weather, which baked
tlie shingles, iv a ferry-dock sa-
loon, yesterday, when* v stranger
stalked in nod inquired of the bar
tender:

' Have you any mint?"
"Yes, sir," was the reply.
"And you have sugar, lemons,

gin, brandy, and ao forth?"
"Ihave."
The struttgur turned round to the

crowd, noted (he sudden increase
of inters at. In each face, and kindly
said: "Gentleman, I'm going to
treat every liar In thia room. Let
the liars?tha monstrous liars ?

come forward."
Mot a foot moved.
" Gonl lemen," conl jglkd the

stranger in a plaiiitrW voice,
"don't be backward. Juleps wuit
for all. Every one of yon who is
kt.owit as a liar will please stand
up."

Not a man stood. Tlie stranger's
face betrayed keen disappointment
as he ordered a rousing "mint" lor
himself, and uot a word wus spo-
kcu in the placs while ho slowly
sipped Ibe cooling liquid through a
straw. When lie had linlshed, he
wiped his moutli ami said:

"Well, every truth-teller in the
crowd now stand up."

Every man rose up with lhe
promptness of a soldier,

"And sit down again," softly
said the man as he made for the
door.

They would havo sat down on
him, but great truth-tellers are
poor runners.

An Overdose of Ohio.
1Buffalo Express.]

We have sickened of Ohio. We
have felt for a long time past,what
with the pretensions of that State,
if Ohio should secede from tbe
Union it would be the height of
folishness. uot to say of crime, to
whip ho; back again. Tbere has
beeu no ofilee mentioned, and no
honor yearned for, aud no money
dreamed of, these many years, that
has not been claimed by Ohio.
Tbere has been no moment of
quiet not burstiti upon by William
Allen's stentorian voice, nnd no
struggle witli arms that has not
been interrupted by Murat Hal-
stead with tho remark, "Halt,
till I show you how to fight." The
editors of Oblo are always quarrel-
ing, and the clergymen ofOhio are
always doing wrong. The voice of
Ohio is like a Chinese gong labor-
ing under the impression that din-
ner is always just ready; aud the
religious element of the State cher-
ishes the article of faith that at the
judgment day the Angel Gabriel
will blow his horn principally for
Ohio, and that a clarion voice will
fiually remark, "Ohio being fully
represented, the proceeding* will
begin at once."

Tlie Philadelphia Chronicle pub-
lishes these paragraphs: Noyes
scooped iv $340 mileage. Iv
some districts iv Maine they have
resolved to prosecute any man
who sells his vote When a man
unused to labor Joins a Working-
man's party, it is presumed he is
working for an office. London
has a borne for friendless dogs.
Some one ought, to call Jimmy An-
derson's attention to this fact.
lowa is said to be overrun with
tramps. Probably this is why the
State so easily rolls up 60,000 Re-
publican majority. When Ben.
Butler joined the Greenbaokers he
took a brass band along to play
funeral dirges over the party's
grave. ''Grant In 1880," shouts
a dozen newspapers. The 1880 re-
fers to the presents and bribes he
received while in ofilee. Tbe Re-
publican Congressional Campaign
Committee dragged its net through
the New York Postofnce and cap-
tured $7,400. The flying ma-
chine hasn't proved a success, and
defaulting hank cashiers are still
patronizing the outward-bound
steamers. Tbe garrison at Paris
was reviewed a few days ago, aud,
strange as it may sound, tbere
wasn't any Major Generals of
Pennsylvania militia present to
give eclat to the affair.

His Majesty, King Ktlakun, is
indeed no slouch. On a recent
Sunday evening, while rambling
arouud Honolulu, be discovered
lire issuing from tbe cottage occu-
pied hy tbe French Commissioner.
His Majesty promptly yelled
"Fire!" at tbe top of his royal
voice, and as promptly seized tbe
garden hose and turned a stream
on the flames. Tlie damage done
waa slight, but Kal. doubtless
saved the town from a serious fire.

At a Pai is restaurant, a gentle-
man who unmistakably does not
belong to the light-fingered tiibe
is openly?uot furtively?shoving
ths spoons and forks into his
pocket. The garcon says: "Allow
me to observe, Monsieur, that you
nre putting the silver articles in
your pocket." "Well, aro they uot
comprised in the dinner hill? I
thought by the charge it iuclu led
everything on the table-"

ProperlyTransfers.

FIl'.M |U umoN, GI I.LKTl'K.t Ol HMiIN'M'IKAM"
HOUIr'TOK UKCOKDM, JtiLV 11), I*7B.

CONVEYANCES.
Johu O Downey to B Ed H'vers?Partor lot, 11, blk 8, Downey; $72 ti " v.
James IINorthcrafl to Sarah A North-

Craft?M Interest In lot front-ng Hu /out on
Mouth side Temple Street* between Olive
and Charity; |7EO,

John 0 Hill and Martha L Hill lo IT* t-
tie IfoKtm? N lOaoi'tsoi lot 41, Anaheim
Extt-niton; Siuoo

Daniel McCarthy to Margaret Medr-
thy?Lot 5, block 2s, Hancock*! survey;
love.

Same Ellen McCarthy- La 1, block 1,
Falrview tract; fl.

Detos C ampbell to Michael T Collins?
Lots 21 and 22, blk V, Mt Pleasant tract l
NOO,

STOCKREPORT.

SAN KR\NOHC'O STOCK AND KX-
CIIANOH HOARD.

San Fuangiioo. July 19.

Opbir resi o).'<] 00 I Contlienca 4k
Mexican VhmiT-i I 8 Nevada 8!4
?» * 0 ii. .to', | Utah 11V»HS
B ,t R n\»n', I Exchequer...!. H.i
Oultornis.. .lUV*IOU| Justice 5V*5'«Con Vs Bst i Overman 11 si
Chollar 23!i13'J8 00 Bag EeUbo r .. 24 oil
Uk N 600 I Alts 7*@7'i
Grown haul...Cvac'-'* | Julia 6**,*',
Jacket 9H Ca'edonla 218
Eentu-k 3 00 I Alpha s\
Uulllun 3 eg®4 00 Union »\<*lP,
Savaec \l% Imperial 70c
Belcher 4 oi@3 93 I

hvknino skssion.

San Francisco. July 19.
R A E 3 Julia H'AlsiOy,
Bureau mm <'»'" Va sy,(aß'J
Jeopard I 10 Justice 5@4 95
(Jlla I IM!60 Kentuck I
In* Belle Krj.ail Utah u%
Manhattan t% Point by,
U Prize 3 70(93 8(1 Bullion 8 90<a3 *5
Indepeud'el .V, U 50 Jacket
Star I(HV4 UouldiC B<4mi'/,
Hill Side 1 90@2 B A D U'e'll1.
Rodle 7 Ward 1 45
M White 4 Belcher 493 95
heed. 1 Ovormau 11
Mexlcuu 18,'/a IS',,; Savage W/jiW%Ophlr 59358 Cal Iforn 1a... 10'iul ll
S Nevada H'4CAKi Alta ; 7J4
Union 9»»BJi

Restful Nights, Days Free
from Torture.

Await the rheumatic sufferer who resorts
to Hostetter's Stomach liltten. That
this benignantoordial and depurcnt is a
far more reliable remedy than colchiuum
and oilier poisons used to expei tlie
rheumatic virus from the blood, is a fact
tbat experlenoe has satisfactorily dem-
onslratcd. Italso enjoys tho advantage
ot Ieinor?unlike them ? perfectly sale.
With many persons a oertait. predisposi-
tion to rheumatism exists, whloh ren-
ders them liable to Its attacks after ex-
posure lv wet weather to currents of air,
changes of temperature, or to cold when
the body is hot. Such persons should
take a wineglass or two of the bitters as
soon as possible after Incurring risk
from the übove causes, aa tbls superb
protective effectually nulliflos the hurt,
nil Influence. For tho functional de-
rangements which ncoompnny rheuma-
tism, suoh ns collo, spasms iv tlie stom-
ach, palpitation of the heart, imperfect
digestion, etc., the bitters is also a useful
remedy. It is only necessary, in obsti-
nate ca-.es, to use itwith perils.eney.

HOW TO GIVE ADVICE.

The most ililnctilt province of
friendship is giving advice. It
should, it possible, be so uontiived
that our friend may perceive our
advioe is given him, uot so touch
to please ourselves us to his own
advantage. Therefore we Mud no
difficulty in advising our friends to
go to the T store to buy their gro-
ceries aud wines its we are sure it
will be to their advantage. 43 and
50 Spring street.

PREJUDICE.

Prejudice may be considered as a
continual false medium of viewing
things. Many persons are preju-
diced against changes, but if they
once try the T etore Ihey will find
that the change will be to their
advantage. There may be found
all tbe delicacies of the season.
Everybody knows the place. It is
48 and 50, Spring street.

Cheap prices at Sutherland's gun
?tore, 75 Main street. 2tny7

FERSOE3 NOT LIKELYTO SERVE YOU.

There are five sorts of persons at
whose hands you may uot expect
kindness. The sordid aud narrow-
minded think of nobody but them-
selves; the busy have not time to
tbluk of you; the overgrowu rich
man Is above minding any one
who needs his assistance; the poor
and unhappy have neither the
spirit nor the ability to servo you;
but ifyou waut to be well served,
with politeuess and attention, go to
the T slore for your groceries,
wines, liquors and provisions, 48
and 00 Spriug street.

City Bill Poster.
M. Engel, bill poster and distrib-

uter. All kinds of advertising
done at reasonable rates. Controls
all the best and most prominent
bulletin bill boards. Office, No. 3
Market street. ap26tr

Call ou Caroline C. Burton, at
Mo. 148 Main street, proprietress of
the Ladies' Hair Dressing Estab-
lishment. She makes braids, curls
and waterfalls at the shortest no-
tice. Tangled hair straightened
and made up Into any shape. Per-
fumeries of tbo finest quality al-
ways on baud. oct4-lm-eod.

THE USES OF KNOWLED3E.

Knowledge not only' confers a
benefit on those that possess it, but
upon all with whom i hey come in
contact. The owners of the "T"
store, having a thorough knowl-
edge of their business, all who dual
with them reap the benefit or their
experience No. 48 and 50 Spring
street,

Frank Toal informs the citizeus
of Los Angeles generally that he is
now shoeing horses at $1 50 per set.
His shop is at No. 97 Spring street,
opposite the M. E. Church Smith.
All work warranted. mylOtf

IS PERFECT HAPPIHE3B IN OUR PRES-
ENT STATE POSSIBLE;

Our nature is inseparable from
desires, aud the very word desire
(the craving tor something notpos-
sessed) Implies that our present
felicity is not complete, but happi-
ness can be attained by buying the
very choice groceries sold so cheap
at the "T" store, 48 aud 50 Spring
street.

Genuine Murrian's Burton Pale
Ale on draught at McKenzie's.

Carving knives at SutluHand's,
75 Main street. 2inj 7
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Herald Steam Printing House.
The facilities of the HsßAt.n Slcani

Printing House for doing Job work aro uot
surpassed in California outside o( San
Francisco and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will be executed with neat-
ness and dispatch at the Unrest living
rateß.

Sl'tSCl.tl NOTItF..

Hereafter notices of companies, socie-
ties, churches, etc., will only be Inserted
In the IlKliAl.nas paid advei llsemouts.
We reserve, forPlaces of Worship, a grat-
is directory, which will appear every
Sunday morning.

\u25a0i
a

01

A. N .
1P. K. I

If any Dealer Informs
You that he lias tor sale a dentifrice
Identical with or containing ingredients
equalling or superior in efficacy to those
ot SOZODONT, discredit the statement
and lnsistupon having that alone. Py
doing so, you will secure a denlllrice par
excellence tho best in the market, con-
taining botanic elements ofrare preserv-
ative Influence upou Hie teeth and one
which will endow them with most bo-
coming whiteness. Another desirable
feature oftills stuplo toilet ar'icle ts thst
It Imparls (ragrunce to the breath. Holdl>y druggists.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A Remrkable Cure.
West Towns end, Vt., May 11, tHtto.

Mkbsks. S.W. Fowlb «t Sons.
Gentlemen? Several years since 1took

\u25a0 severe cold, which settled on my lungs
where it remained without relaxation. 1wus then in Massachusetts, and growing
worse and becoming unable to attend to
my business, 1 returned home and com-
menced searching tn earnest for some
medicine which would restore my lost
health. 1 consulted physicians and
tried many remedies, but obtained no
help and daily g.ew worse. Ihad a ter-
rible cough and raised a good deal ol
blood. Ihad profuse night sweats andsevere pain iv my side. 1 continued In
this state for months.and became ho weak
that Itwas with great dithculiy 1 could
walk, when] wus advised to tryWisrAH's
Balsam ok Wild Cii&kky, and, to
my great Joylsoou found t at ihls rem-
edy uad arrested lhe Disease. I contin-
ued to use the Balsam to the ex ten, offivc
bottles and have, sluco th*»n experlen. cii
no difficulty of the lungs. Ibelieve iii«
Balsam saved mylife aad Ishall ever hold
it in high estimation.

Yours truly,
Lewis I'ukli'S

i'roin a Diatinffuiatted Jurist.
"Ihave tried tho Peruvian Sykup, and

the result fully sustains your prediction.
It has made a new mau of me, infused in-
to my system new vigor and energy. 1
am no longer tremulous and debilitated
as when you last saw me, but stronger,
heartier, and with a larger capacity lor
labor?mental and physical?than atanv
time during the lis! Aye years. Sold by
all druggists.

A Wide-Awake Youth's Pakfj'.?

For Judicious editing, select and poputal
ooutrtbuiors, and sprluhly, enter'uluinn
reading,the Youth's Ounftanion, of Itost on
has no superior among the youth1* pa bit*
cations

Grocer/ Store for Sale.

Doing a good buslnosj; satisfactory
reasons given for selling. Enquire at the
Herald office. m.v26tf

Oi". StumiiartM

ESSENCE OF LIFE
IB A POWERFUL AND EFFICIENT

remedy for the cure of nervous and
physical debility, spermatorrhea, seminal
weakness and premature decline.

The Essence of Life
Is the onlysafe and sure remedy and will
restore exhausted vitality without tail,
permanently and effectually, no matter
from what cause or of how long standing

Tho Essence of Life
Is pleasant to take, and Is free from all
noxious drag*; It gives tone to lhe diges-
tive organs, strength to the nerves, and
purines ami enilehes lhe blood, thereby
eradicating all inorbii eruptions of the
ikln.

Price, $3 per bottle, or four times the
quantity In case, tlO, with full directions
for use. Sent to any address, secure from
observation, upon receipt of price, which
may be sent by express, reglstsred letter,
or Dos toincc money order, or C. O. D.
within 450 miles ofSan Francisco.

References of tbe highest standing and
unquestionable veracity from p*>n*e«is
tbat have been cured. Tobe had only at
DR. SiKINIIA UT'.-t, Oi KKAHNY ST.,
San Francisco, Cal.. where all letters
should bo addressed.

Otnce hours from 8 A. ftf. to 4 P. V. and 6
to 8 p. M. marlS-Sp-lyr

Private Boarding House,
No. % cor. Third aad Hill sts,

i-J-ROARU BY THE DAY, WEKK OK
MONTH. 'IVriuHReasonable. olStf

WANTS?LOST-FOUND.

Wanted.
A you ns; or middle-aged man, with

8250:) lit Invest in a legitimate business,
that will require him to vis.t tbe prlncl-
pal towns and oltles tn theUnlted States,
and pay largely and lead to something
permanent. Address H. M. W., Herald
office. JylB

WANTED.
A reliable man and wife, to work on a

ranch und keep a road fetation, either for
wuges or on shares. The ranch is well
watered, 00 acrei enclosed, a full bearing
orchard of all kinds of fiuit and a large
vineyard. Is situated on tbe main trav-
eled road and has a home market for all
produce. References required. Call on
or address CHALMERS SCOTT, St.
Charles Hotel. jis-lw

Wanted.
Bya widow lady, a situation as house-

keeper. City or country. Addiess room
40 United Stales Hotel. JI7-2t

Wanted.*
An experienced dressmaker from San

Francisco Is desirous of getting a situa-
tion to work in a private family. Em-ployment moro an object than wages.
Enquire at tbe Pico House. Jyl2-lw

PARTNER WANTED.

Being unable lo Qnd (rusty, reliable
help, I willsell an interest in my POUL-
TRY BUSINESS to a live man. Only
those meaning business need apply to

WM. NILES,
impotter and Breeder or Thoroughbred

Poultry, Los Angeles. Je29-lni

FOR SALE?FOR. RENtT"

FOR SALE.
A SALOON AND BOWLING ALLEY,

In good location. Enquire on premises.
No. M Main street. United States Hotel.

Jyl-lm JOHN KONATJ, Prop'r.

FOR BALE.
A Slrahle latest improved BILLIARD

TABLK,Ingood order. Will be sold at a
bargain. Can bi seen at Noell's Wine
Rooms, No. 114, Cardona Blo:k. Main st.

JelB-lm

TO RENT.
One or more rooms.wl'.h board, hot and

oold water bath, etc. Persons visiting
Los Angeles will llnd tbls one ot the

fleasauteat locations lv town. Address
'. 0. Box 1,07. mmmt

TO RENT.
A COTTAGE OF FOUR ROOMS,

Fullyrurnlshed with bedding, furniture,
kitchen ruinituie and water, at No. lA2
Bueca Vista street, Los Angeles, itent,
?tfj per month, payable In advance. Ad-
Urea O. W. W.. Herald office- mrs-tf

81 to $1000 to Loan,
AT THE STAR LOAN AND BROKER

OFFICE.
Removed to No. 6 COMMERCIAL ST.

Will advance on collaterals SI to s loco,
on all kinds ofpersonal property, such
as watches. Jewelry, diamonds, pistols,
guns, etc. Gold, silver aud V. H. Curren-cy bought and sold, nlll!

FOB SALE.
CHOICE IRRIGABLE LANDS

Near Orange and Santa Ana,
Which were heretofore reserved by (Jlas-
sell A Chapman, ure now ottered for sale
or rent. atari! AILUO.VD DEPOT VERY
CONVENIENT.

Apply IoCAPT.OLASSELL.Iu Temple
Block, Lo, Augeles, or M. F. I'ARKf.ll,Orange, dieti

INSURANCE

The undersigned hns recently been ap-
pointed Agenntml will Issue policies di-
rect lor the well known

GERMAN-AMERICAN
INSURANCE COMPANY or New Yoik

This Company bus a

Paid-up Capital of. $1,000,000
Assets nearly §2,500,000

In addition to the abeve, I also still
represent tho following sterling compa-
nies, viz:

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE,

Liverpool & London & Globe,

iETNA, or Hurt fbi-d,

Union, of Sau Francisco.

Policies will l>c Issued at. reasonable
rales. he promptlyadjusted
aud Immediately paid.

WM. J. BRODRICK,
mylBt/ 8 COMMERCIAL ST.

4QOKEOATE CAPITAL, bSS.OOO.OOO.

IMPERIAL~of LO DON,
LONDON ASSURANCE

CORPORATION,
< f London.

NORTHERN of LONDON,
QUEtN of LIVERPOOL,

HART CED of Hartford,
fill lU3URANGE COMPANIES.

JOHN OARUN, Agent,
J''9-lo> h Commercial Street.

A. McKE NZI E,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. & H. W. Catherwood's

PHILADELPHIA
Fine Old Whiskies
From their agents, DICKSON, Do WOLF

A Co., ban Fraucisco; also.
Old Boutbon and Rye

Whiskies,
Direct from Louisville. Ky.,by lhe B-Ulo

or iin: 1hi, at LOW PRICES.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey.

English Ales and Porter.

TIIESAMPI.KHOOM
Is provided with the purest

WISES, LIQUORS AND IM-
I't>kted Havana cigars.

SWENOLHH ALE ON DRAUGHT.

Poiiet'n linilallHtf,
Maiu street, near Court, Loa Angeles

fe«-tr

NEW SALOON.
QGKMAI .' "EI.LEOKIN.

152 MAINST., Cirner of FIRST.

The finest brand* of Ili,uors and Wines
always on hand. FIN V. C UAlis. Odd
Lunch every day. I cordially luvl.e my
friends end the public in give men calf,
and I promise them courteous treatment
and piotupt attention.

ULRMAIN PELLEGRIN,
Jj'Mm Proplelor.

u> Io a alar at horn.. Agenu wanted.
tt) I Outfit ami terms free. TRUE*
no . Augusts.Main*. marUdawlr

KSSBaBSTaSHBMSSSSHBfS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GREAT REDUCTION

IN PR Ii-rs o: riasT-ci.Aia

CLOTHING f

clot niji^o;!

AT THE

QUINCY HALL

CtUINCY HALL

CIUINCY HALL

Clothing House,

Cor. Commercial it Main Sts.
I.itr

TO LEABE.

"ElMolinoFarm."

For business and educational reason.,
desiring to rsiuuvt Into LoJ Angela.. I
will lease

" EL MOLINO FARM/
lucludlng residence and out-bulldinga.
horses, mules, wagou, harness, agrleul-
lural Implements, etc., for th. term ot

TWO OR THREE YEARS.
Th. farm consist, or 204 acre.,on wbleb

are 40,000 grape vines, aver 1,000 orange
trees, 700 English walnnt trees, MO lemon
and lime trees; also a number of Bleak
walnut, pecan, almond, rig, aprleot,
plum,peach, apple, pear tree., bananas,
etc.; two or three acre, of alfalfa, Bit/aores vacant arable land, and

THE WHOLE TRACT ABUNDANTLY
WATERED.

Attached to the residence 1. a spaolous
bath-room, supplying hot, col i andshower baths. There Is also a BILLIARD
ROOM, table and appurtenances.

The farm Is moat eligiblysituated la
the FRUIT BELT of tbe

San Gabriel Mission Valley
About eight mile, east of Lo. Aogelee
city, and near the Railroad Htallon oi
San Oabrlel Mission. Ifnot leased,

I WILL SELL THE ENTIRE
PROPERTY

On advantageous terms, to-wlt: One-
third cash, the balan Ae In oue, two, three
und four years, at 10 percent. Interest per
annum interest, payable semi-annually.

K. J. C. KEWEN,
No*. 10 A 11 Strellta Building, Spring St.s. F. Bulletin and Chronicle copy. oJllf

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
-AT?

Perry, Woodworth A Ce.'S
LUMBER YAROa

? AMD?

PLANING MILLS,
Ho. 16 Commercial atreet, \u25a0easr

Ballread Depot. mrXVtr?

J. G. JACKSON

Lumber Dealer

Corner Als.rn.da md First Streets.

DKALIR IH

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, BHINGLEB, LATHS.

SHAKES, PLASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.

Lumber Dealers.
corner or

Alameda and First Streets
DSAZ.KBS IH

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES. HAIR,'i

PLASTER OF PARIS, Kit?. ETO.
BOILER MAKER"!

lam now prepared to do all kind*

BoilerWork and Repairing
BOILERS promptly attended to and

satisfaction guaranteed. A. HORN,
Jolti-lra P. O. Box. No. !St.

J. F. REDDING
Will devote his attention to ibesiakklng of

Wells, Cesspools, Vaults, etc.
??-Also. WHITEWASHING, HOUAK-

CLKANIXtiand UGNEUAL JoBBINO
WOKlv.

Orders may be leit at this office or *rllh
Jesse Butler, Main street.

SATISFACTION OTTARANTKED.
IvS-lm

Watches and Jewelry.

Having purchased the »tock and
turea of the well known Jewelry store ef
Mr. T. W. Siackpole, adding thereto a
targe and enllroly new assortment of
noods, we are are prepare.! to allow tbe
citizens of Los Angelas and vicinityone
of the fluest and beat se!eota*l>#tock.i to
be found in (he Htate, which #4U be void
i.tthe lowest livingrates.

We shall cmsiuitt lybe In receipt of oil
the latest novelties in watches, chain*,
Jewelry, etc., to which the attention ot
the public U especially Invited.

Inspectacles we h*ve a large and va-
ried assortment, und are the exeluelve
sgents In UouiliHrn i 'h If >mla of the eel*
ci.rated Lazerus A Morris pcrfe.t*»d apoe-
laclea, which we cluiin are the One-ft lv
the world.

Mr. Stackpole will reniu.n litoar eaa-
ptuy, having exclusive control of ibe
work department. hh<i, as heretofore, e#>
pedal intention will b> given to tbe r»
pulrlngof fine watchea and Jewelry.

We ahull be happy lo see all our 114
friends and the public at large.

BRO4.
Jyfßf 3H atreet.


